Blotting from PhastGel media after horizontal sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
An improved procedure, "thermoblotting", is described for transferring proteins by diffusion from PhastGel Gradient media to an immobilizing matrix after horizontal sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. After electrophoresis the gels were left on the separation bed of PhastSystem, the blotting matrix was applied and a transfer temperature was selected between 5-70 degrees C. An experimental series at fixed diffusion times showed that the transfer yield was significantly increased with temperature. The evaluation was done visually after staining of the blots with colloidal gold. An evaluation study comparing nitrocellulose, nylon, and polyvinylidenedifluoride of different pore sizes is also reported. Finally, the transfer efficiencies for 125I-labelled bovine serum albumin and soybean trypsin inhibitor were estimated using four different blotting procedures: two diffusion blotting techniques and two electrophoretic blotting techniques (tank vs. semi-dry).